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LINGULA has long been considered one of
the most ancient ‘living fossils’ on Earth,
based on the perception that its morphology
had changed little since its closest relatives
(e.g. Dignomia Hall 1871) ﬁrst appeared
probably in the Ordovician (Emig &
Herrera 2006). However, several modern
studies comparing fossil and extant lingulid
species have revealed signiﬁcant diﬀerences
in several morphological traits among the
members of the family Lingulidae and
Obolidae (Biernat & Emig 1993, Emig
2003). These morphological traits of evolu-
tionary signiﬁcance include a reduction of
the pseudo-interarea with only vestigial
propareas, an asymmetrical disposition of
the body muscles, the tendency of conver-
gent main mantle canals (vascular lateralia)
to become subparallel anteriorly, and a
single posterior adductor muscle of diﬀerent
shape on both ventral and dorsal sides
(Emig 1997). Some of these morphological
diﬀerences are important for separating
genera within the family. As a result, several
new Lingulidae genera have been proposed
in recent years, including Semilingula
Popov, 1990 (in Yegorov & Popov 1990),
Lingularia Biernat & Emig, 1993, Credolin-
gula Smirnova, 2001 (in Smirnova &
Ushatinskaya 2001) and Argentiella
Archbold, Cisterna & Sterren, 2005. Re-
cently, the Ordovician to Devonian lingulid
genus Dignomia Hall, 1871 has also been
attributed to the Lingulidae based on new
ﬁndings of internal structures of the genus
(Emig & Herrera 2006).
In addition to the ﬁve genera listed
above, the Lingulidae also includes Glottidia
Dall, 1870, Lingula Bruguie`re, 1797, Lan-
gella Oliveira, 1930, Barroisella Cooper,
1942, and Apsilingula Williams, 1977,
although the last three named genera have
only been questionably included in the
Lingulidae in the revised treatise on Bra-
chiopoda (Kaesler 2000). In general, all the
above-listed Lingulidae genera cannot be
distinguished by external morphology, as
they have a similar linguliform shape
(elongate oval), concentric growth lines
and/or rings, subparallel lateral margins,
and a rounded anterior margin. With the
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exception of extant lingulids that have a
lesser width/length ratio than their fossil
counterparts (Biernat & Emig 1993, Peng
et al. 2007), all other Lingulidae genera tend
to overlap each other in their size parameters
(Fig. 1; Table 1). At the species level, even
some extant lingulids also appear to overlap
with fossil lingulids in terms of certain
morphometric attributes; for instance, the
width/length ratios of the extant Lingula
adamsi Dall, 1873 and L. tumidula Reeve,
1841, are comparable to those of their fossil
counterparts (Biernat & Emig 1993). These
observations suggest that diﬀerentiation of
Lingulidae genera and species must rely on
their internal structures.
Globally, the Early Triassic Lingulidae
fauna hitherto has been thought to be
composed of only the genus Lingula in view
of their unchanged external linguliform
shapes (e.g. Xu & Grant 1994, Rodland &
Bottjer 2001). Previous studies have as-
signed nine south China species and sub-
species (including unnamed species) to this
genus: Lingula acutangula Liao, 1980;
L. borealis Bittner, 1899; L. fuyuanensis
Liao, 1980; L. subelliptica Mansuy, 1912;
L. subcircularis Wirth, 1931; L. tenuissima
Bronn, 1837; L. tenuissima var. sinensis
Wirth, 1931; L. tumida Fong, 1978 (in Fong
& Jiang 1978) and Lingula sp. (see reviews
by Peng 2006). Outside south China, the
global Early Triassic Lingulidae faunal
record consists of only four Lingula
species: Lingula arctica Wittenburg, 1910;
L. borealis Bittner, 1899; L. tenuissima
Bronn, 1837 and, Lingula sp., two of which
(L. borealis and L. tenuissima) also occur in
south China. However, these identiﬁcations
were challenged by Biernat & Emig (1993)
Fig. 1. Range of shell width / length, height / width, and height / length ratios of 11 Lingulidae genera, showing
overlapping relative dimensions between both fossil and extant taxa.
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based on the internal examination of well-
preserved Early Triassic lingulids. They
recognized probably two distinct genera
among these Early Triassic Siberian lingu-
lids: Lingularia and/or Barroisella. Addi-
tionally, the global Early Triassic lingulids
require revision based on their internal
characteristics rather than their external
form as detailed by Biernat & Emig (1993).
In this paper, we propose two new
genera and three new species (Sinolingularia
huananensis gen. et sp. nov., Sinolingularia
yini gen. et sp. nov., and Sinoglottidia
archboldi gen. et sp. nov.) based on large,
well-preserved, Early Triassic lingulid as-
semblages from ﬁve sections spanning the
Permian –Triassic boundary (PTB) in south
China (the Mide, the Tucheng and the
Zhongzai sections in western Guizhou
and eastern Yunnan provinces, the Xishan
section in Jiangsu Province and the
Huangzishan section in Zhejiang Province;
Figs 2 – 3).
Distribution and stratigraphy
of Early Triassic Lingulidae
in South China
Lingulidae fossils are abundant in the low-
ermost Triassic strata just above the end-
Permian mass extinction horizon in south
China (see reviews by Peng 2006). They
usually form Lingulidae shell beds asso-
ciated with bivalves, gastropods, and/or
ammonoids. The Early Triassic lingulids
were found in many sections in diﬀerent
lithofacies (see reviews by Peng 2006). Most
lingulids were reported from the Upper
Yangtze sedimentary region (Fig. 4). This
area accumulated a broad range of sedi-
mentary facies during the Permian –Triassic
(Peng et al. 2005). Eastwards along the
ancient Kangdian landmass in Sichuan and
Yunnan provinces, sediments varied be-
tween terrestrial alluvial coarse-clastic
facies, littoral clastic facies, littoral-neritic
mixed clastic and carbonate facies, and
neritic shelf carbonate facies (Fig. 4).
Lingulidae species were found in the marine
facies of the Lower Triassic and Upper
Permian. In the Lower Yangtze and Cath-
aysia regions (Fig. 4), Lingulidae species
were also found in diﬀerent sedimentary
rocks, although the facies in these areas are
not as strongly diﬀerentiated as in the
Upper Yangtze region. Lingulid species
were even found in the Youjiang depression
(the Gumei section, Baise, Guangxi Pro-
vince), where they may have been distrib-
uted on the scattered elevated carbonate
banks.
The so-called Lingula species found in
south China are reported to be commonly
associated with typical Early Triassic bi-
valves (Pteria, Claraia, and Eumorphotis);
and/or ammonoids (Ophiceras and Lytophi-
ceras), and/or conodonts (Hindeodus parvus
and Isarcecella isarcica). These fossils,
together with the lingulid fauna, form
diﬀerent associations in diﬀerent sedimen-
tary facies.
Three of the ﬁve PTB sections studied in
this paper (the Mide, the Tucheng, and the
Zhongzai sections) are located in the Upper
Yangtze region, and two (the Xishan and
Huangzishan sections) are located in the
Lower Yangtze region. In the Upper
Yangtze region, both paralic (alternating
marine and terrestrial: the Mide and the
Tucheng sections) and shallow marine
clastic (the Zhongzai section) PTB sections
were studied (Wang & Yin 2001, Peng et al.
2005), both of which contain abundant
Early Triassic lingulid fossils. The Xishan
and Huangzishan sections in the Lower
Yangtze region represent shallow marine
carbonate PTB sections, where abundant
lingulids have also been found in the Lower
Triassic.
The lithostratigraphy of the PTB paralic
sections consists, in ascending order, of
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the conformable Upper Permian Xuanwei
Formation and Lower Triassic Kayitou
Formation (Fig. 3, the Mide and Tucheng
sections). The Xuanwei Formation is com-
posed mainly of terrestrial clastics with
interbedded coal seams and sparse inter-
calated marine units that are laterally
persistent. The Kayitou Formation is char-
acterized by marine fossiliferous clastics
with locally intercalated marine carbonate
beds.
The lithostratigraphy of the shallow
marine clastic facies PTB sections includes,
in ascending order, the conformable Upper
Permian Longtan Formation and Lower
Triassic Yelang Formation (Fig. 3, the
Fig. 2. Geographic location of the studied sections in South China: 1, the Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province;
2, the Tucheng section, Panxian, Guizhou Province; 3, the Zhongzai section, Liuzhi, Guizhou Province; 4, the
Huangzishan section, Huzhou, Zhejiang Province; 5, the Xishan section, Suzhou, Jiangsu Province.
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Zhongzai section). The Longtan Formation
possesses mixed lithologies of marine and
terrestrial clastics and locally shallow mar-
ine carbonate interbeds. Coal seams are also
present in the Longtan Formation. Up-
wards, the Yelang Formation in this area
has the same lithology as its counterparts
(the Kayitou Formation) in the paralic
Fig. 3. Lithostratigraphic column of the studied sections, showing horizons from which lingulid specimens were
collected. PTB: Permian –Triassic boundary.
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PTB sections, except that there are more
marine carbonate interbeds in the Yelang
Formation.
The lithostratigraphy of the shallow
marine carbonate facies PTB sections
is composed, in ascending order, of the
conformable Upper Permian Changxing
Formation and Lower Triassic Yinkeng
Formation (Fig. 3, the Xishan and Huang-
zishan sections). The Changxing Formation
consists of carbonate sediments (mainly
limestone), interbedded with thin-bedded,
ﬁne-grained, terrigenous clastic deposits.
The Yinkeng Formation consists of mixed
thin-bedded carbonates and ﬁne-grained
clastics.
Systematic palaeontology
All ﬁgured specimens described and illu-
strated in this paper are housed in the
Department of Palaeontology, Museum
Victoria, Melbourne, Australia. The speci-
mens are formally registered with a preﬁx
NMV P, followed by a speciﬁc six digit
number.
Most specimens are preserved as single
valves; conjoined specimens of both ventral
and dorsal valves are very rare. Commonly,
the internal structures of the dorsal valves
are better preserved than those of the
ventral valves in Sinolingularia gen. nov.,
whereas in Sinoglottidia gen. nov. the
ventral internal structures tend to be better
preserved than their dorsal counterparts.
The classiﬁcation of Lingulidae follows
Holmer & Popov (2000) and the revisions
by Emig (2003).
Phylum BRACHIOPODA Dume´ril, 1806
Subphylum LINGULIFORMEA Williams
et al., 1996
Fig. 4. Distribution of the Early Triassic Lingulidae fauna in diﬀerent facies in the Early Triassic palaeogeography of
South China. I, Lower Yangtze Region; II, Upper Yangtze Region; III, Cathaysia Region; IV, Youjiang Basin; V,
Lijiang Region.
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Class LINGULATA Gorjansky & Popov,
1985
Order LINGULIDA Waagen, 1885
Superfamily LINGULOIDEAMenke, 1828
Family LINGULIDAE Menke, 1828
Diagnosis. The revised diagnosis of the
family by Emig (2003) is accepted herein
with a minor emendation that the pseudo-
interarea is not always well developed as has
been suggested by Williams (1977) and
Archbold (1981).
Discussion. The revised Treatise on Inverte-
brate Paleontology (Part H, Brachiopoda;
Holmer & Popov 2000) did not subdivide
the Lingulidae into subfamilies, but authors
such as Pajaud (1977), Emig et al. (1978)
and Archbold (1981) have indicated that the
presence or absence of internal septa is a
useful criterion for distinguishing groups
within the family. In addition to Glottidia,
genera with septa have also been reported
from the Permian (Stauﬀer & Schroyer
1920), the Triassic (Broglio Loriga 1968),
and the Cretaceous (Thomson & Owen
1979). Thus, Archbold (1981) considered
that the septa-bearing lingulids could be
usefully separated into the Glottidiinae
subfamily, which he diagnosed as: Linguli-
dae possessing septa in one or both valves.
The subfamily Lingulinae Menke 1828 is,
therefore, restricted to those lingulids with
weakly to very strongly impressed muscle
scars without internal septa.
Subfamily LINGULINAE Menke, 1828
Diagnosis. Lingulidae with weakly to very
strongly impressed muscle scars without
internal septa (Archbold 1981) and/or
ridges.
Sinolingularia gen. nov.
Type species. Sinolingularia huananensis gen.
et sp. nov.
Etymology. The new generic name refers to
the south Chinese (sino) fossils’ linguliform
shape and their close relationship to Lingu-
laria Biernat & Emig, 1993.
Diagnosis. Shell elongate-oval, with
rounded umbo, subparallel lateral margins,
and weakly biconvex. Ventral valve with
rudimentary pseudo-interarea; pair of nar-
row subparallel to parallel V-shaped pedicle
nerve grooves extending from anterior
adductor scars to posterior adductor scar
without merging; posterior adductor scar
broadly cordate. Dorsal valve with rudi-
mentary pseudo-interarea; posterior adduc-
tor scar broadly cordate; antero-lateral
muscle scars lacrymiform and clearly sepa-
rated, closely located near central muscle
scars. Both ventral and dorsal mantle canals
(vascula lateralia) subparallel and conver-
gent anteriorly.
Species composition of the genus. Only two
new species (Sinolingularia huananensis and
S. yini) can be conﬁdently included in the
new genus. However, some Early Triassic
specimens described by previous workers (at
least the south China specimens) might also
belong to the new genus as discussed below.
Discussion. The new genus closely resembles
Lingularia Biernat & Emig, 1993 but diﬀers
by its clearly separated dorsal antero-lateral
muscle scars, V-shaped pedicle nerve
grooves in the ventral valve that extend
posteriorly without merging, and its rudi-
mentary pseudo-interarea. Dignomia Hall,
1871, recently included in the Lingulidae
by Emig & Herrera (2006), is clearly
distinguished from the new genus by its
possession of median and mediolateral
grooves in the ventral valve. The new genus
is also distinct from Semilingula Popov (in
Yegorov & Popov 1990) because the outline
of the visceral ﬁeld is narrower and more
elongate in the latter, and the new genus
lacks a dorsal median ridge and vascular
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media. Compared to Barroisella Cooper,
1942 and Langella Oliveira, 1930, the new
genus has a more rounded outline of the
visceral ﬁeld, and its posterior adductor scar
is broadly cordate, unlike the unequally
rounded posterior adductor scars in the
other two genera. The new genus is also
distinct from the recently deﬁned genus
Credolingula Smirnova & Ushatinskaya,
2001, in its broadly cordate posterior
adductor scar, unlike the trapezoidal and
horseshoe-shaped posterior adductor scar in
Credolingula. In addition, the outline of the
visceral ﬁeld of the new genus is also more
rounded than in the latter. The strongly
thickened shell of Apsilingula Williams,
1977 and its distribution of muscle scars
easily separate it from the new genus. The
broadly cordate posterior adductor scar and
the rounded outline of visceral ﬁeld of the
new genus also readily separate it from the
extant Lingula Bruguie`re, 1797, which has a
rounded posterior adductor scar and un-
equally triangular to diamond-shaped visc-
eral ﬁeld. The ventral V-shaped pedicle
nerve grooves are posteriorly joined in
Lingula but not in the new genus. The
extant Glottidia Dall, 1870 diﬀers from the
new genus by its rounded posterior adduc-
tor scar, posteriorly joined pedicle nerve
grooves and the presence of septa.
Occurrence. Lower Triassic: Yunnan, Guiz-
hou, Sichuan, Jiangsu and Zhejiang pro-
vinces in South China; Siberia, Russia
(Bittner 1899, Dagys 1965; see below for
discussion). Carboniferous: Carluke, La-
narkshire, Scotland (Davidson 1857; see
below for discussion).
Sinolingularia huananensis sp. nov.
(Figs 5A –K, 6A –D)
Holotype. NMV P309762 (dorsal valve, Figs
5A, 6A). Supplementary reference speci-
men: NMV P309772 (ventral valve, Figs 5I,
6C).
Type locality. Xishan section, Suzhou,
Jiangsu Province, southeastern China.
Source of supplementary reference speci-
men: lower Kayitou Formation, Mide sec-
tion, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province,
southwestern China.
Type unit. Bed 14, Lower Yinkeng Forma-
tion, Early Triassic.
Material. More than 200 specimens have
been examined, some with well-preserved
internal structures. Most specimens are
preserved as single valves, and conjoined
specimens are very rare.
Etymology. ‘Huanan’ (meaning South China)
refers to the occurrence of the new species in
Chinese phonetic writing.
Dimensions. See Table 2.
Diagnosis. Antero-lateral muscle scars in
dorsal valve lacrymiform, separated ante-
riorly and connected posteriorly, closely
located near central muscle scars.
Description. Shell elongate-oval in outline,
with rounded umbo and subparallel lateral
margins, and rounded anterior and poster-
ior margins; umbo with rudimentary
pseudo-interarea; greatest width located
in middle to anterior part of shell; shell
weakly biconvex, with maximum convexity
located in posterior, and transverse con-
vexity of both valves becoming more
gentle towards anterior margin; surface
with numerous ﬁne concentric growth
lines, intercalated by strong concentric
growth ridges.
Ventral valve and body area (Fig. 5I –K):
2.8 – 4.7 mm wide, mean 3.5 mm (n¼ 9);
5.0 – 10.1 mm long, mean 6.7 mm (n¼ 9);
width/length ratio 0.46 – 0.60, mean 0.52
(n¼ 9); a pair of narrow subparallel V-
shaped pedicle nerve grooves extending
from anterior adductor scars to posterior
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adductor scar without merging; posterior
adductor scar broadly cordate; ventral
mantle canals (vascula lateralia) subparallel
and convergent anteriorly (Fig. 6C, D).
Mantle canal tip (distance between tip of
mantle canals and anterior margin of valve:
Biernat & Emig 1993) around 22% of total
valve length, mean 22% (n¼ 2); lophophoral
cavity (distance between distal limit of
muscle scars, i.e., anterior adductors in
ventral valve and anterior obliques in dorsal
valve, and anterior margin of valve: Biernat
& Emig 1993) about 37 – 41% of total valve
length, mean 39% (n¼ 2). Perimial lines well
deﬁned in some specimens.
Dorsal valve and body area (Fig. 5A –
H): 3.0 – 5.3 mm wide, mean 3.8 mm (n¼ 8);
5.0 – 7.8 mm long, mean 5.9 mm (n¼ 8);
width/length ratio 0.54 – 0.72, mean 0.64
(n¼ 8). Posterior adductor scar broadly
cordate; two antero-lateral muscle scars
lacrymiform, subparallel, posteriorly con-
nected and anteriorly separated (Fig. 6A,
B), closely located near central muscle scars;
dorsal mantle canals (vascula lateralia)
subparallel and convergent anteriorly.
Mantle canal tip about 17 – 26% of total
valve length, mean 20% (n¼ 6); lophophor-
al cavity about 36 – 52% of total valve
length, mean 45% (n¼ 8). Perimial lines
well deﬁned in some specimens.
Remarks. The Early Triassic Lingulidae
species described by Liao (1980) from
Guizhou Province, southwestern China,
were poorly ﬁgured, revealing only external
features. Therefore, detailed information
on their internal characters, which are
Fig. 5. Sinolingularia huananensis sp. nov. A, NMV P309762 (holotype), dorsal valve, Bed 14, Xishan section,
Suzhou, Jiangsu Province; B, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309762; C, NMV P309769, dorsal valve,
Bed 47, Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province; D, NMV P309775, dorsal valve, Bed 47, Mide section, Xuanwei,
Yunnan Province; E, enlargement of posterior middle section of NMV P309775; F, NMV P309773, dorsal valve, Bed
07, Huangzishan section, Huzhou, Zhejuang Province; G, NMV P309764, dorsal valve, Bed 14, Xishan section,
Suzhou, Jiangsu Province; H, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309764; I, NMV P309772, ventral valve,
Bed 47, Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province; J, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309772, K,
enlargement of anterior section of NMV P309772. All scale bars¼ 1 mm.
3
Fig. 6. Internal structural reconstruction of Sinolingularia huananensis sp. nov.; anterior adductor scars (aas); antero-
lateral muscle scars (alms); central muscle scars (cms); lateral muscle scars (lms); posterior adductor scar (pas); V-
shaped pedicle nerve impression (pni); vascular lateralia (vl); lophophoral cavity (lc); mantle canal tip (mct). A, dorsal
valve; B, dorsal valve internal reconstruction; C, ventral valve; D, ventral valve internal reconstruction. All scale
bars¼ 1 mm.
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important for Lingulidae taxonomic subdi-
vision, is not available. However, one ﬁgured
specimen (described as Lingula fuyuanensis
Liao 1980, p. 252, pl. 1: ﬁg. 3) shows a
heart-shaped posterior adductor scar and
some internal features similar to those seen
in the present species. Thus, some of the
species described by Liao (1980) could
belong to Sinolingularia huananensis. Other
Early Triassic Lingulidae species found in
South China were also poorly ﬁgured, and
their descriptions lacked details, especially
internal features important for detailed
comparisons with our new species. The
Carboniferous Lingula squamiformis Phil-
lips 1836, drawn by Davidson (1857, pl.
XLIX, ﬁg. 9), and the Early Triassic
Lingula borealis Bittner 1899, drawn by
Bittner (1899, pl. IV, ﬁg. 5) and ﬁgured by
Dagys (1965, pl. 1, ﬁg. 3a), also show two
similar teardrop-shaped antero-lateral mus-
cle scars with their posterior ends con-
nected and their anterior ends separated.
However, the posterior adductor scar of
those species described by Davidson
(1857), Bittner (1899), and Dagys (1965)
is not visible on the ﬁgures, making precise
comparison impossible. Biernat & Emig
(1993) merged Lingula squamiformis and
Lingula borealis into their new genus
Lingularia, which also has a cordate poster-
ior adductor scar. Thus, we tentatively
reassign some of the Carboniferous Lingula
squamiformis and Early Triassic Lingula
borealis into the new species Sinolingularia
huananensis.
Occurrence. Lower Triassic: Mide section,
Xuanwei, Yunnan Province, Qingyun sec-
tion, Fuyuan, Guizhou Province (Liao
1980), Xishan section, Suzhou, Jiangsu
Province, and Huangzishan section, Huz-
hou, Zhejiang Province, South China;
Siberia, eastern Russia (Bittner 1899, Dagys
1965). Carboniferous: Carluke, Lanark-
shire, Scotland (Davidson 1857).
Valve Specimen
Width
(mm)
Length
(mm)
Width /
length
Lc
(%) Mct (%)
Lc-Mct
(%)
Ventral NMV P309772 3.5 6.6 0.53 41 22 19
NMV P309776 3.2 5.8 0.55 NA NA NA
NMV P309810 3.2 5.7 0.56 NA NA NA
NMV P309777 2.8 5.8 0.49 NA NA NA
NMV P309778 4.0 8.2 0.48 NA NA NA
NMV P309779 4.7 10.1 0.46 NA NA NA
NMV P309780 3.5 7.1 0.49 37 22 15
NMV P309781 3.0 5.0 0.60 NA NA NA
NMV P309782 3.6 6.0 0.60 NA NA NA
Dorsal NMV P309764 3.6 5.0 0.72 52 17 35
NMV P309762 3.4 5.3 0.64 48 26 22
NMV P309775 3.5 6.5 0.54 48 NA NA
NMV P309769 3.0 5.3 0.57 41 22 19
NMV P309783 3.8 5.8 0.66 48 NA NA
NMV P309773 5.3 7.8 0.68 36 17 19
NMV P309784 4.3 6.3 0.68 36 20 16
NMV P309785 3.7 5.4 0.69 50 20 30
Table 2. Dimensions of Sinolingularia huananensis gen. et sp. nov. (for abbreviations, see Table 1).
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Sinolingularia yini sp. nov. (Figs 7A – I;
8A –D)
Holotype. NMV P309765 (ventral valve,
Figs 7I; 8D). Supplementary reference speci-
men: NMV P309758 (dorsal valve, Figs 7D;
8A).
Type locality. Xishan section, Suzhou,
Jiangsu Province, southeastern China. Source
of supplementary reference specimen: lower
Kayitou Formation, Mide section, Xuanwei,
Yunnan Province, southwestern China.
Type unit. Bed 14, Lower Yinkeng Forma-
tion, Early Triassic.
Material. More than 200 specimens have
been examined, some with well-preserved
internal structures. Most specimens are
preserved as single valves. Conjoined speci-
mens are very rare.
Etymology. Named in honour of the
Chinese palaeontologist Prof. Hongfu
Yin (China University of Geosciences, PR
China), who has been leading the research
on the Permian –Triassic boundary and the
Triassic in South China.
Dimensions. See Table 3.
Diagnosis. Antero-lateralmuscle scars in dor-
sal valve teardrop-shaped, subparallel and
completely separated but closely positioned
to each other and to central muscle scars.
Description. Shell elongate-oval in outline,
with rounded umbo and subparallel lateral
margins and rounded anterior and posterior
margins, anterior margin broadly rounded;
umbo with rudimentary pseudo-interarea;
greatest width located in middle to anterior
part of shell; shell weakly biconvex, with
maximum convexity located in posterior and
transverse convexity of both valves becom-
ing more gentle towards anterior margin;
surface with numerous ﬁne, slight undula-
tory, concentric growth lines, intercalated by
some strong concentric growth ridges.
Ventral valve and body area (Figs 7I; 8C):
2.4 – 4.6 mm wide, mean 3.7 mm (n¼ 12);
3.6 – 7.3 mm long, mean 5.6 mm (n¼ 12);
width/length ratio 0.60 – 0.72, mean 0.66
(n¼ 12). A pair of narrow subparallel to
parallel V-shaped pedicle nerve grooves
extending from the anterior adductor scars
to posterior adductor scar without merging;
posterior adductor scar broadly cordate;
ventral mantle canals (vascula lateralia) sub-
parallel and convergent anteriorly (Fig. 8D).
Mantle canal tip around 23– 28% of total
valve length, mean 26% (n¼ 2); lophophoral
cavity about 53 – 58% of total valve length,
mean 55% (n¼ 3). Perimial lines well deﬁned
in some specimens.
Dorsal valve and body area (Figs 7A–H;
8A): 2.7 – 4.0 mm wide, mean 3.5 mm (n¼ 8);
4.7 – 8.2 mm long, mean 6.0 mm (n¼ 8);
width/length ratio 0.45 – 0.69, mean 0.58
(n¼ 8). Posterior adductor scar broadly
cordate; two antero-lateralmuscle scars lacry-
miform, subparallel and completely separated
but closely positioned (Fig. 8B) and located
near central muscle scars; dorsal mantle
canals (vascula lateralia) subparallel and con-
vergent anteriorly. Mantle canal tip around
17– 28% of total valve length, mean 20%
(n¼ 6); lophophoral cavity about 35 – 54% of
total valve length,mean 46% (n¼ 8). Perimial
lines well deﬁned in some specimens.
Remarks. The main diﬀerence between
Sinolingularia huananensis sp. nov. and
Sinolingularia yini sp. nov. is that the two
antero-lateral muscle scars of the latter are
completely separated in the dorsal valve of
the latter but separated anteriorly and
connected posteriorly in the dorsal valve
of the former. Other internal structures of
these two new species are almost identical.
As discussed above, Early Triassic lingulids
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Fig. 7. Sinolingularia yini sp. nov. A, NMV P309767, dorsal valve, Bed 47, Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province;
B, enlargement of posterior middle section of NMV P309767; C, NMV P309757, dorsal valve, Bed 47, Mide section,
Xuanwei, Yunnan Province; D, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309757 (holotype); E, NMV P309758,
dorsal valve, Bed 47, Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province; F, enlargement of posterior section of NMV
P309758; G, NMV P309774, dorsal valve, Bed 07, Huangzishan section, Huzhou, Zhejiang Province; H, enlargement
of posterior section of NMV P309774; I, NMV P309765, ventral valve, Bed 14, Xishan section, Suzhou, Jiangsu
Province. All scale bars¼ 1 mm.
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from South China, as described by many
previous workers, were in many cases
poorly ﬁgured, making their comparisons
with the newly deﬁned species extremely
diﬃcult. Most of these previously recog-
nized lingulid species were based on
external shapes (e.g. Fong & Jiang 1978,
Liao 1980); thus, it is highly likely that
Valve Specimen Width (mm)
Length
(mm) Width / length Lc (%) Mct (%)
Lc-Mct
(%)
Ventral NMV P309786 3.9 5.8 0.67 54 NA NA
NMV P309787 2.4 3.6 0.67 NA NA NA
NMV P309765 3.5 5.5 0.64 53 23 30
NMV P309788 3.5 5.7 0.61 NA NA NA
NMV P309789 3.7 5.5 0.67 NA NA NA
NMV P309790 3.7 5.8 0.64 58 28 30
NMV P309791 3.8 5.7 0.67 NA NA NA
NMV P309792 4.6 7.3 0.63 NA NA NA
NMV P309793 3.8 5.3 0.72 NA NA NA
NMV P309794 3.0 5.0 0.60 NA NA NA
NMV P309795 3.8 5.5 0.69 NA NA NA
NMV P309796 4.2 6.2 0.68 NA NA NA
Dorsal NMV P309797 3.7 8.2 0.45 40 19 21
NMV P309757 3.2 5.7 0.56 52 28 24
NMV P309767 2.7 4.7 0.57 40 17 23
NMV P309758 3.3 6.0 0.55 54 NA NA
NMV P309798 3.7 6.0 0.62 53 23 20
NMV P309774 3.5 6.2 0.56 35 NA NA
NMV P309799 4.0 6.0 0.67 42 17 25
NMV P309800 3.6 5.2 0.69 52 17 35
Table 3. Dimensions of Sinolingularia yini gen. et sp. nov. (for abbreviations, see Table 1).
Fig. 8. Internal structural reconstruction of Sinolingularia yini sp. nov. (for explanation of morphological
abbreviations see Fig. 6). A, dorsal valve (holotype); B, dorsal valve internal reconstruction; C, ventral valve; D,
ventral valve internal reconstruction. All scale bars¼ 1 mm.
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potentially new lingulid species had been
grouped into the same species. Likewise, it
can not be ruled out that some of the
previously recognized Early Triassic species
may belong to the new species described
herein.
Occurrence. Lower Triassic: Mide section,
Xuanwei, Yunnan Province, Qingyun sec-
tion, Fuyuan, Guizhou Province (Liao
1980), and Huangzishan section, Huzhou,
Zhejiang Province, South China.
Subfamily GLOTTIDIINAE Archbold,
1981
Diagnosis. Lingulidae with internal septa (as
suggested by Archbold 1981) and/or ridges
(primary septa) in one or both valves.
Sinoglottidia gen. nov.
Type Species. Sinoglottidia archboldi gen. et
sp. nov.
Etymology. The new generic name refers to
the linguliform fossils with septa as in
Glottidia that were found in South China
(Sino).
Diagnosis. Shell elongate-oval, with
rounded umbo, subparallel lateral margins,
rounded anterior and posterior margins and
weakly biconvex. Ventral valve with small
propareas separated by a deep pedicle
groove, continuous with the internal valve
face, and connected to a pair of feebly
developed anteriorly divergent septa/
ridges; a pair of narrow, subparallel to
parallel V-shaped pedicle nerve grooves
extending from anterior adductor scars to
posterior adductor scar without merging;
posterior adductor scar rounded. Dorsal
valve with a median septum extending from
posterior adductor scar to antero-lateral
muscle scars; posterior adductor scar
rounded, antero-lateral muscle scars closely
located near centre muscle scars. Both
ventral and dorsal mantle canals (vascula
lateralia) subparallel and convergent
anteriorly.
Species referred to the genus. Currently, only
the new species (Sinoglottidia archboldi) can
be conﬁdently included in this new genus.
However, some Early Triassic specimens
described as Lingula tenuissima Bronn, 1837
might also belong to the new genus (dis-
cussed below).
Discussion. The new genus resembles Glot-
tidia as both possess ventral septa; how-
ever, in the new genus, most septa are
weakly developed as ridges, and its V-
shaped ventral pedicle nerve grooves
extend posteriorly without merging. The
angle of the two septa/ridges in the ventral
valve of the new genus is also much larger
than that in Glottidia, and the shells of the
latter are generally more elongate. The
recently described Lingulidae genus Argen-
tiella (Archbold et al. 2005) from the
Lower Permian of Argentina also appears
to have feebly developed septa/ridges on
the ventral valve, which the authors
described as having a ventral subparallel-
sided broad median ridge, connected with
the deep pedicle groove in the pseudo-
interarea (Archbold et al. 2005, ﬁg. 4B, E,
F). The new genus can be diﬀerentiated
from Argentiella by the shape of its mantle
canals (vascula lateralia), which are sub-
parallel and convergent anteriorly in
Sinoglottidia, whereas they are S-shaped
in Argentiella (Archbold et al. 2005, ﬁg.
4E), and the occurrence of a short ventral
median ridge in Argentiella (Archbold
et al. 2005, ﬁg. 4A) but its absence in
Sinoglottidia. The pseudo-interarea of
Argentiella is also wider than that in the
new genus. Sinoglottidia diﬀers from other
Lingulidae genera by the presence of
internal septum/septa (or ridge/ridges) on
both valves.
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Occurrence. Lower Triassic: Yunnan, Guiz-
hou, and Jiangsu provinces in South China.
Sinoglottidia archboldi sp. nov. (Figs 9A –L;
10A –D)
Holotype. NMV P309761 (ventral valve,
Figs 9C; 10C). Supplementary reference
specimen from the same locality: NMV
P309760 (dorsal valve, Figs 9F; 10A).
Type locality. Zhongzai section, Liuzhi,
Guizhou Province, southwestern China.
Type unit. Bed 24, Lower Yelang Forma-
tion, Early Triassic.
Material. More than one hundred spe-
cimens have been examined, some with
well-preserved internal structures. Most
specimens are preserved as single valves.
Conjoined specimens are very rare.
Etymology. Named in honour of the late
Professor N.W. Archbold.
Dimensions. See Table 4.
Diagnosis. Ventral valve with small propar-
eas separated by a deep pedicle groove,
continuous with the internal valve face, and
connected to a pair of feebly developed
anteriorly divergent septa/ridges; Dorsal
valve with a median septum extending from
posterior adductor scar to antero-lateral
muscle scars; posterior adductor scar
rounded.
Description. Shell elongate-oval in outline,
with subparallel lateral margins and broadly
rounded anterior margins; ventral umbo
region triangular with small pseudo-inter-
area, small propareas separated by a deep
pedicle groove, continuous with the internal
valve face; dorsal umbo rounded with
rudimentary pseudo-interarea; greatest
width located in middle to anterior part of
shell; shell weakly biconvex, with maximum
convexity located in posterior and trans-
verse convexity of both valves becoming
more gentle towards anterior margin;
surface with numerous ﬁne, concentric
growth lines, with thick, concentric growth
ridges intercalated.
Ventral valve and body area (Figs 9A –
E,H –L; 10C): 1.4 – 4.3 mm wide, mean
2.8 mm (n¼ 11); 1.9 – 6.0 mm long, mean
4.2 mm (n¼ 11); width/length ratio 0.60 –
0.71, mean 0.67 (n¼ 11). A pair of septa/
ridges diverging anteriorly and connected to
pedicle groove on pseudo-interarea face
(Fig. 10D); another pair of narrow subpar-
allel to parallel V-shaped pedicle nerve
grooves extending from anterior adductor
scars to posterior adductor scar without
merging; posterior adductor scar rounded;
ventral mantle canals (vascula lateralia)
subparallel and convergent anteriorly. Man-
tle canal tip about 20 – 24% of total valve
length, mean 22% (n¼ 4); lophophoral
cavity about 40 – 50% of the total valve
length, mean 46% (n¼ 8). Perimial lines
well deﬁned on some ventral valves.
Dorsal valve and body area (Figs 9F, G;
10A): 1.7 – 2.9 mm wide, mean 2.5 mm
(n¼ 6); 2.6 – 5.5 mm long, mean 4.0 mm
(n¼ 6); width/length ratio 0.53 – 0.67, mean
0.63 (n¼ 6). Median septum/ridge extending
from posterior adductor scar to antero-
lateral muscle scars; posterior adductor scar
rounded; antero-lateral muscle scars closely
located near central muscle scars; dorsal
mantle canals (vascula lateralia) subparallel
and convergent anteriorly (Fig. 10B). Man-
tle canal tip about 15% (n¼ 1) of total valve
length; lophophoral cavity about 35 – 52%
of total valve length, mean 40% (n¼ 4).
Perimial lines poorly marked on dorsal
valves.
Remarks. Lingulid species with septa/ridges
have already been reported from Palaeo-
zoic –Mesozoic rocks. The Early Permian
‘Lingula permiana’ described by Stauﬀer &
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Schroyer (1920, pl. XI, ﬁgs 1 – 5) shows the
internal sculpture of four radiating lines
near the beak, of which the two closely
spaced middle lines might be the subparallel
V-shaped pedicle nerve impressions
(grooves), and the other two more separated
lines might be the impressions of the septa/
ridges. So, it should be assigned to a
Glottidiinae genus rather than Lingula.
The septa in ‘Lingula permiana’ are straight
Fig. 9. Scglottidia archboldi sp. nov. A, NMV P309759, ventral valve, Bed 15b, Zhongzai section, Liuzhi, Guizhou
Province; B, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309759; C, NMV P309761, ventral valve, Bed 24, Zhongzai
section, Liuzhi, Guizhou Province; D, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309761; E, NMV P309766, ventral
external, Bed 21, Zhongzai section, Liuzhi, Guizhou Province; F, NMV P309760, dorsal valve (holotype), Bed 15b,
Zhongzai section, Liuzhi, Guizhou Province; G, NMV P309770, dorsal valve, Bed 12, Tucheng section, Panxian,
Guizhou Province; H, NMV P309763, ventral valve, Bed 14, Xishan section, Suzhou, Jiangsu Province; I, NMV
P309771, ventral valve, Bed 20, Tucheng section, Panxian, Guizhou Province; J, NMV P309768, ventral valve, Bed
54, Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province; K, enlargement of posterior section of NMV P309768; L, NMV
P309801, ventral valve, Bed 54, Mide section, Xuanwei, Yunnan Province. All scale bars¼ 1 mm.
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and clear, but its pseudo-interarea is not
well preserved, precluding a detailed com-
parison with S. archboldi sp. nov. ‘Lingula
permiana’ may represent a new genus and
new species of the Glottidiinae.
Broglio Loriga (1968) observed that
some Early Triassic ‘Lingula tenuissima’
Bronn, 1837 have deformed ridges around
the scars in the ventral valve. The septa/
ridges in the new species are also commonly
feeble. Furthermore, the pair of subparallel
V-shaped pedicle nerve grooves in both
Broglio Loriga’s specimens and the new
species do not merge posteriorly. Other
Fig. 10. Internal structural reconstruction of Scglottidia archboldi gen. et sp. nov. (for explanation of other
morphological abbreviations, see Fig. 6); pedicle nerve groove (pg); septum/septa (s). A, dorsal valve (holotype); B,
dorsal valve internal reconstruction; C, ventral valve; D, ventral valve internal reconstruction. All scale bars¼ 1 mm.
Valve Specimen Width (mm)
Length
(mm) Width / length
Lc / L
(%)
Mct / L
(%)
Lc-Mct
(%)
Ventral NMV P309802 2.4 3.4 0.70 NA NA NA
NMV P309759 1.4 1.9 0.71 48 NA NA
NMV P309766 1.8 2.7 0.66 49 NA NA
NMV P309761 2.0 3.1 0.65 45 24 21
NMV P309803 2.6 4.4 0.60 47 20 27
NMV P309804 3.0 4.2 0.70 50 20 30
NMV P309805 4.3 5.7 0.75 NA NA NA
NMV P309806 3.3 4.8 0.69 40 23 17
NMV P309807 3.7 5.3 0.70 NA NA NA
NMV P309808 3.6 6.0 0.60 43 NA NA
NMV P309768 3.1 4.8 0.65 45 NA NA
Dorsal NMV P309760 1.8 2.8 0.65 36 15 21
NMV P309809 2.7 4.1 0.65 NA NA NA
NMV P309770 2.9 5.5 0.53 52 NA NA
NMV P309771 1.7 2.6 0.67 35 NA NA
NMV P309809 2.8 4.3 0.64 NA NA NA
NMV P309801 2.8 4.4 0.64 38 NA NA
Table 4. Dimensions of Sinoglottidia archboldi gen. et sp. nov. (for abbreviations, see Table 1).
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features are not available for comparison,
because it is hard to see the characteristics
of the pseudo-interarea in Broglio Loriga’s
(1968) ﬁgured specimens, and there were no
internal structural reconstructions. Consid-
ering that both Broglio Loriga’s specimens
and the new genus are of Early Triassic age,
it is possible that both belong to the newly
deﬁned genus rather than Lingula.
The Early Cretaceous ‘Glottidia’ rostrata
(Thomson & Owen 1979, ﬁgs 3a, b) also has
internal septa within both valves. The shape
of ‘Glottidia’ rostrata, however, diﬀers
markedly from that of typical Glottidia in
that it is triangular rather than linguliform.
In addition, the septa in ‘Glottidia’ rostrata
are much longer than that in typical
Glottidia species. Because of these diﬀer-
ences, Thomson & Owen (1979) and Emig
& Bitner (2005) suggested that ‘Glottidia’
rostrata may represent a new form. It
clearly represents a new genus of the
Glottidiinae, but the characteristics listed
above make it readily distinguishable from
Sinoglottidia, although other morphological
features such as muscle scars are not
available for comparison in ‘Glottidia’
rostrata. Additionally, ‘Glottidia’ rostrata
(11 – 14 mm wide and 23 – 39 mm long) has
a much larger shell size than the new species
(1.4 – 4.3 mm in width and 1.9 – 6.0 mm in
length).
Other Early Triassic lingulids described
from South China (see e.g. Fong & Jiang
1978, Liao 1980), were commonly poorly
ﬁgured and described. Their deﬁnition was
based mainly on external shapes; the more
important internal structures were mostly
absent in their description and deﬁnition,
hence hindering meaningful comparisons
with our new species.
Occurrence. Lower Triassic: Mide section,
Xuanwei, Yunnan Province, Tucheng sec-
tion, Panxian and Zhongzai section, Liuzhi,
Guizhou Province, and Xishan section,
Suzhou, Jiangsu Province, South China.
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